
Joiin Sterken who is now at Aimrillo i>ield, Amarillo, Texas,, was con- 
lined to the hospital with Hu over the Christmas Holidays hut is now up 
and at it a^ain. he evidently misses us as much as we miss him tor he is 
quoted as saying, "He would like nothing better than to go on one more 
Southern bender". heard Ixom .Vashington that the dames were strickly
on the straight side. „(hat‘s the matter John, don't you agree?

Ralph I. Siu-; tevant. Kirtland Field, Albuquerque, hew .v.exlco, enlisted 
in the Army Air Corps, Clider Pilot Detachment, in June at Fort Suiiiter. He
took basic training at Randolph !• 1 eld, Texas----preliminary Hying instructiais,
Stillwater, minn.—-promoted to Dtall 3gt. at Replacement Center located at 
Albuquerque, Hew kexico—chosen to instruct "rookies" in their basic training- 
-selected as Flight Leader and chosen to be Squadron Leader or his entire 
eioup. At Fort iiiorgan, colo, he led his group in an average ol 9j5«7 in ail 
class work.—Ralph is doing 0. K. eh?? i f ir f r ?? r r rr r? rr r i'rr r r i" r r m r ; . ; r f/ ! r; i'

J. D. i^cCorkle is stationed at uairp hhite. Ore. in a hospital unit, 
states he Is llkin^ his work lor it is exactly wliat he would rather do. 

*^cCorkle likes the Army so well that he inay stay in alter the war is over.
J. H. Joyner is studying Radio In the U. 3. havy. He is expectin;:, to 

*56 moved to Tenn. where he will continue the study oi Radio.
Percy Parrish now at Gatip Tyson, Tenn. declares ti^t the Array is 

interesting but at present he is more Interested in allairs back home. He 
^3 now a iFaxrage Balloon unit man.

h A1 Inscoe is at Barksdale Field, La. He is now a :^gt. 
is a in. P.

Incidentally

h "Smoky" Tavlor is stationed at Camp Claiborne, La. we were sorry to 
that oinoky was hoS;,.italized lor two (2) weeks due to trou]5le he was 

‘^eving with his leet. Could it be Hat leet, o.*ioky? f«'r j i : / j i ; r.. i .;. ?? ?

i present a total ol__9S men, lormer ou^ioyees oi the Caromount and
|"Uaon division oi Sidney Humenthal & Co., Inc,, are serving in the armed 
i ®rces 01 our country.
:following is the latest compiled list oi all Caromount and .illson enployees 
i in the service and their location.

Pvt. H, j. uozier 
413th T. S. S. Flight 206 
Croup G,, 3. T. C, ito 
A. A. F . T. T. C.
Clear warer, Fla.

Pvt. Carey .i. ivioArthur 
A. Battery 48::;th F. A. BK 
Korth Gamp Polk, La.

Geo. Gill ton Rose 
Platoon 11-Company E-7 
Barraks 109
Curtis Bay Training Station 
Baltimore, md.

Corp. Aubrey 3. Solomon 
Gdq. Co. 2nd 5n-66iiH 
A. P. 0. 252 
Fort Bragg, H. C.

Pvt. .uaryland Brantley 
Btry C. 311 F. a. BH a. P. 0. 
Caap Blanding, Fla.

Pvt. Julian Vester 
Gqs. (Jo. 310th Ini, 
A. P. 0. i 78 
Caiup Butner, i't. C.

Pvt. Sidney ri. Collie
A. 3. M. 344!?b2S 
Co. A. 313th Iniantry 
A. p. 0. 79 
Camp Blanding, Fla.


